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Mr. «nd Mr«. W. J. Muldrow and grounds for lt is one of the prettiest Friday evening by Master Kicbardchildren have gone to Mnyesviiie tc public buildings in upper South Car- Laughlin in honor or his 12th blrth-?ifclt relatives.olina. day. From 6:30 to 9.:30 about 45
1 The reception of Thursday was little people gathered at His homeMiss Carrie Fretwelt has gone to held in the beautiful parlors or the on Greenville street and spent thcHChea Path to spend the week-end main building, which were partlcu- time playing games. The young hostWith friends. larly attractive with feruB and palms was assisted* in receiving his guests

- gracefully arranged everywhere. by his sister, little Miss Avery Laugh-Iwas Elibank Taylor left yesterday IQ the receiving line were thc offi- lin, while Masters Ernest Cochran,tp/t Richland. Ga., td visit her broth- cars of the association, with their W)l!liam Martin and Dan Led bettereryMr. R. T. Taylor. guests of honor and some or the assisted him in entertaining his
-~-- trustees and their wives. Tho offl- guests. During the evening daintyMrs. Robert PJossell ot Clinton is cen are: Mrs. J. 0. Wühlte, prç-si- refreshments were served by Missesat the Anderson County hospital, dent; Mrs. Ernest Cochran, first Ella. Avery, Kate Crayton and LenaINT friends hope abe will soon f:e Vico president; Mrs. John Hubbard, CHnkBcaleB.quite well again. second vice president; MIBB Helen

1 Burriss, treasurer; Miss Bessie Ma- Little Miss Moseley Entertains.slr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer have j0r, secretary. The honor guests A very happy .party for the "babygone to Montory to spend Sunday. were Dr. and Mrs. Kinard, Misses folks" was thai of tittle Mlaa Ellen
Sara Stranathan. Felicia MArray, Mosely, the six-year-old daughter of

Palmetto Chapter. Florence Mattox, Helen Smith, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morely on Tues-
A beautiful and thoroughly enjoy- Ramseur, Mary Abbott, Hazel Al- day afternoon at their home on Man-aide meeting ot tba Palmetto chap« ward. Nelle Smith, Robbie Wakefield, ning street. All the games dear to

tay,"ll. O. <C., waa held on Tuesday Kate Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick children's hearts were played and thcafternoon with Mrs. W. J. Mndrow. Goode, Mrs. Jobnal .ne, Dr. Olga afternoon was a very merry one forBmb~pArlor* and hall were all thrown Pruitt, Mr. C. M. Faithful, Mr. J. H. those present A delightful sweetUtjfàther and beautifully decorated Williams. Others In the receiving course was served and each littlewHh out flowers and made an attrac- line were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin, one went home lovingly wishing their \wwi llislUn place for.tbs members, Dr. W. H. Frasier, Col. J. N. Brown, little hostess many happy returns ofêat a. few Invited friends who were Mça. H H. Watkins, Mrs. Prue Clink- the day. - '
mira, ¿awaidrow's gweste on thia de- acales, Mrs. A. L. Smethers and the .-Aqtaifttl occasion. The program seniors of the college. Misses Kath- JSlnn Claudia Osborne Entertains.
UMjhttSueually .enjoyable and con- er and Bessie Lawrence, Hattie Jack- A pretty party for the young peo-«BM: »f < taree very sweet solos by eon, Margaret Cllnkscalc-o and Unn pi0 waB that on Tuesday evening;wfc T< -'JU'Cely, Mrs. W. H. Nardin Pettigrew. when MIGB Claudia Osborne enter- 1

sfiaflvra. F. M. Burnett; a bright in-' Delightful music during the after-1 tained about 60 of her friends from '

sjmtaáhtal aelectloa by Mrs. Charles noon Waa furnished by Mrs. W. B. G to 8. A lovely color scheme of red«MHnati, a recitation by Mrs. Fr«nl¡ Steele, Miss Rhoda V&ndiver and ,,va8 mo8t effectively carried out irnirf, » number on the program that Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. J. B. Town-¡ tho decorations, with many beautifulwi* aapaciaUy pretty was the cello send and Mlaa Margaret Evans met red roses everywhere. Many redstub¿ by > Mr* Witt McCauley nccom the ¿nesta at the door, while others candles «ave a charming ruddy glow 1MHjbl'bsr Mra. O. F. Martin. TO who with Mrs. Rufus Fant as chair- over lt all. <«afc Who have never heard Mr man, assisted in entertaining The pretty little hostess, In a beau- <ÄöCÄttley, this Waa a rare treat «nd \ looking after the guests ttful red suit, with Master Richardwile his playing always give pleaa- were Mesdames J. R. Van- Laughlin met her guests at the doer. 1ufa whenever beard. Mrs. Muldrow diver. B. A., Henry, W. H. Frasier,¡xn unique contest about a drawingnerved en elegant . menu-scalloped Mamie Brown, Louis Horton, Har-j Qf a turkey, appropriate to thc <
" inP*** *°t*to chips, hot rolls» send- leeton Barton. J. W. Quattlebaum, C. Thanksgiving season, tarnished much'sfMiea, hot coffee and whipped cream. 8. Minor, D. A. Ledbetter, Leon Rice. merriment aed ton, the boy's prizeÄar wa5 assisted by Mrs. Raymond J. H. Godfrey, George Evans, J. W. being won by Edward Howard; theMMÉrelL Mrs. W. A. Speer, Mrs. G. von Hasseln, C. F. Bolt. I girls' prize by Miss Mario Marshall,f^. TpHy, Misses Annie Cooley, Eu- In the dining room where dr/íty ^ the booby by F.-lchard Laughlin.«BK Taylor and Winnie Frasier, refreshments were served the follow- jn the sitting room Misses Virginia

- lira." W. H. Frazier poured lng ladlee served, with Mrs. J. P. Qllmer «nd Thelma Osborne served }
:iSM»».-..-., Sullivan BB chairman. -Mrs. C. B. aeiightful punch. In the beautifullyi ' " 13a?,®« MrB' EnKene Watkins, Mrs C. decorated dining room red was again !

j 5*»a Taue«. P. Sullivan, Misses Helen Patrick, tho "cneme, a large basket ofj^sesji tmkmt-TÛMES» *n *\ûïê C¿r^»»c r.hri- V«*«*»»\ Annie Chapman, farn. an<! rmá Mraniumil matóne al'WOirfbrraerly of thia city, bat now Louise Ligen. Lucile Burriss and prctty centerpiece for the table with#IMMiM., Will Jba glad to hear Mrs. R. W. Tribble. rcd raallne. with long streamers1..Igg^Ôe fe-.s©*? is ..Srrravlîîo -dM .Hundreds nf ladlee eaj gentlemen CÎ4ttKbt iô íüo chandu ter abore. HereJK^** 10 Anderson some tune th came and went during the afternoon j a 8weo. conne v/ae served by Misses«Weaauac week tot a visit to friends and the occasion wa* marked by Its Vlrglnla 8nd Frances Marshall, as-"Ta* cordiality and informality, every one alated b MJb8 Kate Crayton and Miss--- feeling a deeper lntereat and pride .ii-. i'irnmrtí Honor af the College Faculty. in Anderson "College and the splendid Aune *jrnw-
_.^îb» largest and mott brilliant so- work being done there for the young ^_- w. ... it tiimisaLtMr#*at ot tb« week was the recep- women, not.only of our community, «? »nar of mm*Auen at Lownde*.

Wea* At which the ladies ot-the An- but ot our Southland. \
. .. -22?nf4erwipa College Association enter- v One of the lovely prenuptial af-U^*n Thursday afternoon In A Delightful Party. ^^tt!**!^^*^*^SFfha faculty. Another delightful party, that was carriage l<> f^¿"R""f" tJl^Simw la Joelly proud of har the source cf great pleasure to the ». event °M*¿£*^^* -Sgbeautiful college with 1U lovely little folka was the party given on > -ÄK-SS-efiS,-i
._ beautiful home of Mra. Ernest F. Lat-

. ""^ imer on Friday afternoon. Mr?. Lat*; sap»Hfc»»«p*^»^»M»«--»«»*MM-MMMMMtM9MMMMMMMMMMMM^MMMM| j^j. jB ^ cûerming hostess and her
I hospitality was never more in evl-i** ^''jtraj-fpm m, J*-** dence than on thia occasion.

j;' ^n,.^. ? à fl . à m- BJ A Palma and ferns were tastefully1 Awlsf \11H7fc^ CMW 1 ACT ^ranged la ball, living and diningMitti tJUllb di vUSl ^r^.'M-r.'.
^ ilMttcy Powell, dressed as Ceres, god-

' i . ti . i* ira . .m * n I dess of the harvest, was Introduced toPractically atm ßeginniüg of the Season S^'^ÄÄS *I
. happy manner and mvitsd her and

her friends feto the dining room toNever before in the history of the Ready-to- *** /he1,imd h<f iQbjecU
M» «_#« . . _ bad provided tor her.wear ousiness in Anderson have Coat Suits been A handsome embroidered, lunch
^«Itócl at Absolute Cost, before Thanksgiving. CÄ «T^eed TÏ&^toZ

\ a Very Unusual Event, caused by the un- IZM^Î^S *£ta*ga %!llIÊ£&*2^^ 4hose c.miem'?'? planr*g the purchase of a Suit should avaii them- mto a perfect basket and miei
* sètm ef this Rare Qpportunity QUICKLY. I w1ÄS.TL. sLittV^ by MI«H»

I po\ niean,i few Suits bought for Ä*au^r*i Hi? Ää.% 'IhlS Sálft: but AI L of mr «îlliR arv* inHnrl^H salad course, followed by minta and
li .SVTT^V̂"* UU* 5Ulls are inClUaea, The bn#e-eleot received her

l Without restriction. attentlpns very gracefuly - and was
I never .nw>re luvply In an exquisite

j r %ms--Strktly SPOT CASH liSSH?^^ 2Ü '^r^"*'^** M'Mi1)'!'1 J "'mi ij i
'

idamea B. a. Allen. I. H. McCalla.
titi**r.nr.nrr John McCalla. Leon Clinkacalea, RI - dllliODRESSES L Smith, Thow^ O. Kirkpatrick, W. M.llt^_\T" ,
a#-nmsiiT Speer, R. H. Moseley, B. W. Harper,,in¡wa«ru mmäi ,^ tba Redlagata - Silk Dréeaeé, tanner Gowan, (ATJ. Speer, E. J. Hoeknbee. & B.

; sad the new* abort coat, atyles Eveplpg , Gowns. Dancing Cook, Thoa. D. Cooley. Lewis Barka-^V|HSr*as»'at tata eeeaou'e want- Troca* ^ ¡onto. TbeophHus Baker. Brnma Latl-
w mÍá^^---11 T^

'mer. Ck r. Speer. J. C. Chandler, jrtkCWW jgnta.at.. .. ..M«u# $40.00 Dresses at .. .. ..tttVOO ja Moseley, J. N. Hackabee, W. M.
ilTSSLl2?£Ü^SS IS5.00 Dresses at.. .. ..*XM ¡Thompson Misées W* ^t.ll2rT?««SÄ:-:/:/« :."?SK- :ÄÄ:SÄi,???«sftsBBBKfci«» _ -MU* Breeses at..«laJO Lucy Powell.ImWrnfrifipiMit*. .WOJSW J1B.00 Dresses at.t&tM Mrs. LaUmer'a .elegant home,

1
_ rfsli"'. irn-[ uai --? 8 ° French bungalow type, baa recently^^a -t^'^S"---^ 'been completed and this afforded an?W9BL\.Jbxesses, Skirts ^nd Waists are also ¡^^^"1^FNÙD<U TO ^

?̂MCfd io price. m^n^lyWJ Vm&n Hats at ABSOLUTE COST ^^AÍS
J membered long after the Price th Forgotten" ea*a«wmenî <Th^da^eî. Feucis.! Kr, Joseph Jobaatoa Reed otI « arasstiask et. M«¿':«''eMS'M m r-> -mtv** Knorville, Tenn., the wedding to takellIS Hi GRAVES ROYD f'^Ä^^Ä^'-I v A*iUl$bjJa mMt> %PK\l X. f SJkJ W 1 %ß . I deraoa'e jnost charming abd popular.1 ~Y 1'i aíf> i '1 {: rr ;, "listonas society wow«». 8he comes

I; front one, of tba State's oldest and1
-;K

;

^.

" Jj lAoet prominent families, ead la cteoe-

ly related to the EarlcB, Slorfna, Max¬
wells and Seaborn H and others ol" the
)ld families that first settled at Pcn-
ileton, this county. Her father, the
late Edwards B. Murray, wa« a distin¬
guished member of the Andersen bar
and waa for year« a mein uer ol t tie
legislature and also of the State sen¬
ate. Mr. F'3ed is a prominent busi¬
ness tuan of his home State and is a
member of a prominent laniily. Their
wedding will be sn event of interest
here and throughout the State where
Miss Murray is so well known.

In Honer of Two Brides.
Miss Pal Dean and Miss Mary

Thompson, two brides of next week,
were the honor guests on. Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. Hunter Thomp¬
son entertained about r.n of her
friends at her- pretty home on Pro¬
vost street At the door, the guests
were welcomed, by Mrs. Robert Burns
and Mrs. Thompson received In the
parlor wit bher two honoreos and Miss
Anna Bell Dean. The whole house
was sweet with the fragrance of many
pink roses whicn were the oniy dec¬
oration, except ferns. During the af¬
ternoon little Mins Frances Burns,
robed as a beautiful little bride, with
a long veil, came inte the parlor to
the sweat strains of the wedding
march and invited the guests Into
the beautifully decorated dining room
where a delightful sala*) .course was
served by Misses Louise Blgby, Anna
Bell Dean and Agatha Spellman, lt
was a delightfully pleasant. after¬
noon and a pretty compliment to Mlas
Dean and Miss,Thompson.
Mrs Frederick Atkinson cf Boston,

who has been fae guest qt Mrs. W.
E. Atkinson, lejS?F^«!ay ftjbr NewF ir- mMrs. J. F. Atkinson ,. ^.Chester is
here visiting her «son, Mr. W. E. At¬
kinson, and' ber daughter, Mrsi
George Bs'eman.
Mrs. J. D. Maxwell has gone

Winston-Salem to visit T*et* iaugTrter.
Mrs. Ralph Cunard, after a visit of
lèverai weeks to Mrs. T. T¿ Shuford
it Mrs. o. B.jvaa Wyt**».; <

One West Almnne.
A most pleasant meeting of the

Due West Alumnae .was held with
Vfrs. J. E. Breaxeale on Friday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. Though the weath-
ir was cold,, the; nw JLng was «well
attended and several visitors were
present to enjoy the meeting.
"England" was the topic for thoraf-

ernoon. The members responded roll
:sll describing a city of England.
After an item.of interest from etch

:oncern5n.Y the history of England,
Mrs. Daisy Wilson- gave a talk on
'England's Industries.*^ MhTs 'Bessie
Major, who had just made a trip
ibroad waa invited to give a> descript¬
ion ot London, which wai Indeed j
iplendid. Miss Jean Harris then read
m article pertaining to "England in
he Present Wa4/'
¿usa Orr, aimer vi Ure. J. J: Brown,

avored the guests with several solos
vhich were very much enjoyed.
During the social hour delicious re-

'reshments were served by ibé host¬
ias.
The next meelng will be held with

Hrs. Frank Burrin in January, The
december meeting being postponed
tn account ot Christmas holidays.

Tfhartoü-Gray.
A beautiful, wedding was soiemniz-

;d at tho home of the Whartons, near
[va, Thursday itt noon when. Mr.
^harlie Gray and Miss Annie Whar¬
on wera, united in the holy bonds of
uatrimony.
Mia A. B. Wharton welcomed the

guests as they arrived.
Promptly at 12 o'clock to the

drains of Mendelssohn's wedding
narch rendered by Mrs. E. W. Mas- f
era, the bridal -party entered. First r
dr. Keys Bowman then Miss Iva
3owman, nephew and neice ot tbe
jrldc Then came tho -bride with
1er maid of hones'. Misé Lissie White,
>t Ninety Six, preceded by the little
lower girl, Alice Machine, of
Liowndeville. They wera mat a. the-'
iltar by the groom with his best
usn. Mr. John Gray. In the. presence
jf immediate relatives and; a few
rlends Rev. S. J. Hood of Iva per-
'ormed a very inapreeslve ceremony.
Immediately after . \ the ¡ceremonyhe guests were ushered into the din¬

ing room by Mrs. J. W. Wharton,where an elegant dinner waa served
t>y Mesdames , Bowman, Meehlne,
^Unkacalcs and Watt, assisted by
MBsee* Mattie and Verina Cllnkscalcs.
Souvenirs of the -occasion were little
iflver bells, tied With pink ribbon,
rhesc. were pinned on by little Edna
McGee and Virginia 'Ligen ot Iva.
The bridesmaids were beautifully,

iressed in white with deep ;plak' slr- jiles, carrying bouquets of pink chry¬
santhemums.
The bride waa becomingly, attired

In har going away ault of CopeMgen
Mue with hat to match, carrying as
tier bouquet wlfte cbryesnthemums.
Amid a shower^ of rte* tie bride

and groom sped away, to Anderson,
where they will go to Atlanta: for a
few davs to visit relatives. Rafter
which they wm hé at homo to their,

With The Ch
1 °»ep<

-_i_i--;--u
Chflsrea'p Tasatt OfetW-

The children a* St John's Methe¬
llst Sunday school,, -are asked to
bring their thank ottering to Sun-
lay school with thomr thts morning.
rbi» money will ba pasjRo bay pro»-'
»nts and other. tWagn^TOr a Christ¬
inas box tor som* iRtss thlldren.

flestestary UTataa
The first meeting of the Elementary

Union was held on Friday afternoon
In the Sunday sObcc* r«Mk%-f|John'. Methodist chhrch aftd tho fol¬

ag officers have been elected and
«, to make tala anion «vf gr>st bea¬
to thé Saaday school teachers ot
city: Pi¿5éaitt MrxT J. W.

Constipation a

Penalty of Age
Nothing is so essential to health

in advancing age as keeping the
bowels open. It makes qae "feel
younger and fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevers, and other de
pendent Ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are
.violent sad drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, effective
laxatlve-tonlc, recommended by
physicians and thousands who have
used it, is the combination of 'im¬
ple herbs with pepsin sold by drug¬
gists everywhere under the name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. The
prk ia fifty cents and one dollar
a bo' e. For a free trial bottle
writ« o Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 451

- "Wannington St., Monticello, 111.

irieuus ai i*ir. uray s new resiueucc
in the country.
Quite an assortment of nice and

useful presents were received. The
groom's gift being a diamond neck¬
lace.
Those attending from Anderson

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Norris, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Masters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gray and sister, Mrs. H. P. Clink-
scales and Miss Laura. Mr. Oscar
and Miss Ola Moore, Mrs. Della Wil¬
son and Miss Lois Garrison; from
LQwndesvllle: Mr. J. T. Brown and
family, Mrs. E. C. Mechlne; from
Eva: Mrs. Jane Belcher, i Messrs.
Wardln and George Belcher. Hr. and
Mrs. W. T. McGee. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Llgon and Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Hood.

Lyceum Number.
The second lyceum number will be

given at the college on Friday even¬
ing, November 27, and promises to be
one of the very best.

It is the Alkahest Favorites Com¬
pany and Ls composed of a trio of
charming and gifted young artists
who have become famous in their
special lines of talent. Miss Mary
Dennison Galley of New York, a bril¬
liant violinist. Miss Killeen Beatty Of
Chicago, the soprano, with a voice of
wonderful sweetness and purity, and
Miss Cora LaPrude Cnwthon cf Mo¬
bile, Ala, a popular and successful
young teador. The season tickets:
have been reduced to $1.50 for all the
numbers, but after Friday, no more
season tickets will be sold, only
straight tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robinson and
Mr. St. Clair Webb of Clemson willi
spend today with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Webb.

Morgan-Smith.
A pretty home wedding was that of

Miss Pearl Morgan and Mr. James
Smith'of Neal's Creek section, which
took place yesteruay arternoon at me
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry McFall,
few miles south cf tho city.
Thé house had been beautifully and

tastefully decorated for the aco&slon.
Mrs. Swilling McFall met the guests
at the\door and carried them Into the
pretty parlor to await the coming of
the bride.
To the sweet strains ot Men¬

delssohn's wedding march played by
Mra G. W. Chambers, the bridal party
entered' and the marriage ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Hoitt of
Easley. The bride waa attended.-by
two little maids, Misses Sara and
Caroline McFali. The bride wore a
beautiful ault of dark blue charmeuse
and carried a lovely shower bouquet.
Ia the dining room a delicious

sweet course was served by Miss
Mary Acker asBisted by Misses.Laurle
Smothers, Lydia McCully, Sara and
Caroline McFall, while Mrs. Will Mc-
Carley poured coffee.

Ia Honer of Mn» BUL
Mrs. T. F. HUI, one of Anderson's

most, charming brides, waa. Mra. J. L.
Gray's honor guest on Saturday, af¬
ternoon, when she entertained a dos-;
ea friends at a delightful little sew¬
ing party. The tune was busily and
happily spent and later the attractive
hostess asi. lated by Mrs. J. L. Sherard
and Mrs. James Shumate- served
dainty sweet course. Mrs. Gray ls
aa ideal .costens sud ii is always a
great pleasure to be a guest ia her
home and lt was a very congenial
party that spent Saturday afternoon
with her.

For Miss Berta Newton.
Miss Nen i Forney was tba attrac¬

tive hostess tor a dozen. friends on,Saturday afternoon when she enter¬
tained in honor ol Miss Barta. New¬ton of Bennettsville, one of the
teachers In the high school. The af*
ternoon was pleasant and informal,
most of her guests being also teach¬
ers, among whom wera Mases Rob¬
bie Wakefield,: Heleu smith. Olivia
Duckett Annie x&^aa, . Hele»
Burris», Elisa Maier. Miriam Lae,

Mrs^Wter Dickson.fïïV^

urch Women
9 »7.

Speaks; vice president, Mrs. LottieE**cs; superintendent ai the c-radVvroll, Mrs. T. F4-' Wi tjkths;. supsrîatep-«Ont of the, Junioi department Mrs.
O. M. Heard; secretary, af** JoWusBrown»

CbrfsOsa Growth Crab.
Tbs Cbrt»tia* Growth Cteb. oom*

posed ot girl» from 1» to M years old.

With Haas Rata; Austin, secretary;Mis« Caro Geer, treasaxer; Mi** Oia
Trísate, pianist and Mis* Eleanor
L'argent ase Iatsat pianist. Cat ot a
membership of lesa than oe. el were

(Conticued on Nes.» Pol»».)
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Good Shoes Cheap
AT»*....>> s ......

GEISBERGE
These Prices are what
you're looking for-alî
good, substantial shoes
at iGw priC6».
ber, too, we fit the feet.
1 lot Patent Button Shoes for raen 75worth $4 a pair. Monday .. V.; . ?

1 lot Black Cravenette shoes for Af% j^kfL*
women, this season's stock, Reg- aJ,(ri>a!/*Jalar $4 values, Monday.. .. /»<^,

1 lot Women's $2.50 Gun Metal, Aft <« ga! jj*
Patent Shoes in hutton andÄ
blucher.\ ....< ;«..«.

1 lot Women's Gun Metal and ^Y Xl!
Patent S3 shoes, Monday.*eww

7» pair Utz and Dunn's $3.50, M {fe «? '" faK*and $5 Shoes for women, all J_ aa7

64 pair Children Shoes worth
»1.25, for Monday. »WWW#

"NoApprovals"

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple

"SHOES THAT SATISFY" ;

I
I

flffv tl

í i> J*.
.'. . '..ji'.'.

tsjutotii

PROFESSIONAL
GARDS

&
PB. VOBSST D. SUSGS

Dentist
. OSflcea US-él* Bleekley Bldg.

Associate* WI*n
Br. W. W. Quaal»

8. a

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFINGMWRD IRON WORKS

Arurosta. Gsu -

111 ? ' )M 111)1111111

ChangeInLocation
I am now located' over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main' Street. I
thank rñy frletfísjídr their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance-of same.

I make ptatev at $6.80
I make gold crown* af$4*00

eeítítj?^ofJfMtitijf1 Pyorrhea, £Äweo-jU&Mi of the gums and all
crown and bridge work, and
regulating mal tormed teeth.
All work guaranteed flrst-

a c;¡ BRUCE

COL Select Your Presents.^

Before shocks are picked o^er«
We lay them aside for you. CHRIST vI4&4s ONLY FOUR WEEKS awa#.

Marchbanks & Babjb


